Adaptive Apps
The Future is Now
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Actual Hardware
Core Apps
Third Party Apps
New Widgets
Back Swipe
Transient Sidebar
Rounded Corners
Tabs
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Avatars

vanadiae
19:06
mcatanzaro: Please wait a sec before merging ^, I think I noticed something else

mcatanzaro
19:06
Sure

It needs reviewed by another maintainer first anyway

Commits
19:32
Tim Sabsch gnome-40 f2e6055 epiphany po/de.po Update German translation * https://gitlab.gnome.org/GNOME/epiphany/commit/f2e6055

Tim Sabsch master 82d643e epiphany po/de.po Update German
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Download Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>debian-10.9.0-amd64-DVD-1.iso</td>
<td>18.1 MB</td>
<td>12 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedora-Silverblue-ostree-x86_64-34</td>
<td>690.0 MB</td>
<td>35 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CentOS-8.3.2011-x86_64-boot</td>
<td>484.4 MB</td>
<td>716.2 MB/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
And More!

Flexible Headerbars
Column → Clamp
Status Page
Form Factor Metadata
The Future
Widget Library

Moves faster than GTK
In sync with our design patterns
Platform-specific
Libhandy fills this role for GTK3
New HIG

 GNOME User Interface Guidelines

Navigation

Combined with containers, the navigation design patterns create the basic structure for an...
More Widgets!
Mobile Tabs
List Row Entries

1. Device Name
   Ange

2. Device Name
   Angela's Librem 5
People can find you by searching for any of these identifiers

**Name**
Angela Avery

**Email**
angela@avery.net

**Email**
aavery@gnome.org

Add Email
System Dialogs

About Dialog
Keyboard Shortcuts
File Chooser
Other Portals
Animation
scale
Layout Morphing
Summary

Mainline Linux phones are real now

Everything is going adaptive

New widget library and HIG

GTK4 is going to be amazing
The future is Awesome
Thanks

Alex Mikhaylenko
Adrien Plazas
Guido Günther
Julian Sparber
Zander Brown

Felix Häcker
Andrei Lişiţă
Bilal Elmoussaoui
Allan Day
Jakub Steiner
Get Involved

gitlab.gnome.org/GNOME/libhandy
  #libhandy:gnome.org

gitlab.gnome.org/GNOME/libadwaita
  #libadwaita:gnome.org
Thanks!

tbernard@gnome.org
tbernard@mastodon.social
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